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§M%§gli TIME lEVIArHANs"w«f IAIJNCHED
meewitj^fo,. en executive *

Utmm « Ik Itoeb. Gmta I ^l^a^HsriS Loni,cst Armoured Cruher in the World. Also 
c2«Z. SS?.eU..T. X New Cunarder ®d wh't= Star Li

,.Rev- Dr- Crothera, Peterboro, favored Ix>m,on- Sept- 24.—Three leviathans of trans-Atlantic 
e reference to a commission, and said ttre be launched from various chip- apeedt

study the^obl^110° Iong to wait yaTdB m Great Bfitain to-day. They The Adriatic coat $3,750,000.
“It would be a mistake for a -m.il *** the IL M- S- Shannon, the longest ‘“l"°n ** «he, lo°«e9t British armored

ratjority to adopt a policy of thia^i amK>r‘iJ cruisw ™ the world; the .Mau- 400 ^,n* e **■* k"Bth of
feltnt” 'eT" laf§* numb6r with a dit- retania, the new Cunarder, a sister ship guns, ten 7.5 mins m"-’ ®-2,.lnch
Hamilt JrV"I tm to favo/ofaro^’ *'* J*® turbi” steemer and wi,‘. haveTve torpedo
»ion to report four years hence ” LuisitaflJa, and the XVihite Star liner tonnage is 14,600, and her contract

Rev. J. J. Rae, Pictou, supported the Ad™tie> «*«*, next to the two Urn- . .
main motion, and denied there had been “rders, » the largest ship afloat. j„ th_ 18 the “fhth of her name
any caucus. Th , , ■ . f .■ . . .. the British navy. The seventh Clian-

Mt. Joseph Gibson said that if the trio tatal- vl! V ~ * no"."«““«? went to the scrap heap,
matter was delayed four years toe home to take ,;he water. She is the larg- The Mauretania, the second of the
mission work would run^away *with dfavessel ever built at Belfast. Her Cunard turbine flyers, and sister ship to 
them. UD a"ay w,th dep’-aeement is 40,000 tana. She is 710 the Lusitania, is 770 feet long with a
,w2'he,r? h, *>»« enough difference be- ££ ^2.® *f*® i”J,ea ,wam;and «• breadth of 88 feet. She will be propelled 
tweenthesetwo sides to quarrel over,- iTteL ïa! 000 P-Th^ by Jurbin* engine, of 70,000,000 indi-
aaid Rev. Dr. Sparling. He advised the i • .,Tha genfiral llnes <* “ted horse power, driving four shafts

to try and get together, and she kel f Baltic' and ™ch of "*ieh is fitted wfth one three-’
retam the great service, of Dr. Suther- ^ P™PeII<,r of Manganese bronze.

pohey under which the cause hadpros-

fn*e’\Dr; Shorey and Rev. Dr. Huestis 
faiored adopting the report without de-

Rev. Dr. Sutherland

• " it \26, 1906.

LORD’S DAY ACT 
IS PRAISED.

M

%«S3iSCOT01 TRAIN 
.SjgsSàâSr OVER BRIDGE.
mg the discharge of Mr. Free ton; re- I ------
questing the commission to inquire in- I

^ rmmtn Pmned Beneath
with powed to prosecute; adverse to 
the appointment of Dunsmuir as Lieut.- 
Governor of British Columbia, because 
of alleged tyranny to workmen; sun- 
porting the Dominion Government in a 
request to the Imperial Government for 
legislation preventing misrepresentation 

ra securing workmen there; asking that 
all electric transmission lines be cover
ed; supporting the Lord's Day act; 
favoring the purchase of all Govern
ment goods in Canada; commending T , r x _
Jury for unmasking Mr. Preston; favor- London, Sept. 24.—The crowded Scotch
rag the merit system in the civil ser- exPress train on the Great Northern 
vice; against the use of the Northwest Railway, leaving London last night, was 
fav“rin, vMnn?.,in “j*1 di8P“tes; wrecked outside of Grantham at mid- '
industrial disputes ; "ndôrsing^he^teht" night" Five bodiei bave been take» from
hour day in postoffioes; adverse to pay- th* wreck and the life loss is believed to 
ing by the Government of fares of im- 7)6 large.
= 8o roÆ„‘ha “!d.cotunt7: "king The train should have stopped at 
^uLlhln„ZGrantham but ,aued to do so. Shortly 
Cigar Makers' International Union. a“*r Pa8ein8 the station, the train left 

Mr. Simpson said it would help Tor- the “ils and jumped a bridge. The en- 
onto printers in the approaching fight gine and several coaches were dashed
tion couM beUsecuréd'fprcvenüng mUrèp- tha -bankment, the engine turn- 

resentation to intending emigrantl 6, tU, lf: beveral coachea immediate- 
There ^ was some discussion over the ^ ^°°k fire, 
resolution condemning the Government There are many passengers beneath 
... employing prison labor, anil espe- the debris. Of ten extricated five have 

m w°r putting machinery in prisons, died. The number of lives lost is not 
Ulett led the attack, and wanted known, but it is believed to be larg 

a,"bor candidate to run in Hamilton, 1Ian7 were iniuried. At last accounts 
while Mr. Tenders defended the Gov- the coaches were still biasing and the 
eminent. The resolution passed. The f‘r® brigade had been called out. The 
Congress went wild over the fraternal dead and injured as yet have not been 
address o, T. A. Riekett, New York identified.
President of the Garment Workers of ®P°t where the express wae
America, and he was presented with a derailed there is a curve, and it is eup- 
pra. An Indian delegate from Cowichan Posed the brakes failed to act. The 
laid the grievances of Indians before trau* appears to have gone up a siding, 
the Congress, and they were referred to «mashing the parapet of the bridge, 
a committee. Edmonton and Winnipeg whlch wa* completely shattered, 
want the convention next year. The A Iater. rePort states that the engin- 
Congress will decide to-morrow. ®er .and fireman are dead under the

engine, that t he superintendent o, the 
mail car is missing and that seven in
jured persons have been taken to the 
hospital.

ner.
passengers than for

Or. Sutherland Will Withdraw His 
Resignation.

Debris.
The

Of Ten Taken from Debris five 
Have Died.

Disaster Accompanied by Harrowi n 
Conditions.

Agreement Reached With the Mission
ary Committee. speed

A Montreal despatch : “There is no 
country on the face or the earth that 
has as good a Lord’s Day act as the 
Dominion of Canada.” In these words 
of praise Rev. Dr. Potts, President of 
the Lord's Day Alliance for Canada, ad
dressed the Methodist General Confer
ence to-night, referring to the measure 
passed at the last session of Parlia
ment.

t
V

The report on missions came up imme
diately afier routine business this after
noon. guns.The preamble being left over, 
the clauses were taken up which divide 
the department into two branches, home 
and foreign, and that there should be 

fund and one board.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland explained that his 

proposal differed from mat by provid
ing for one policy us well as one fund 
and one board.

Mr. X. \\. Jlowcii, K. C., spoke for 
aome time in moving the adoption of the 
clauses of the report. “When you take 
chosen men to put on your committee on 
Missions,” said Mr. llowell, "and they 
sit down for over ten hours and all pa
tiently and seriously and earnestly deal 
with it and produce this a§ the result of 
that effort, I think this

MURDERED HIS OWN BROTHER.
Ts9Sti0bne f°tr solutiow, v'z^'rhaTthcre 

should be two Secretaries, that the
arr»n.™°»L <VU,tiv.e c™im,ittee Should 

th<? work between them, as the 
committee may call for, and one of them 
be designated Secretary-Treasurer of the 
m.tT’T7 'în<1 “nd authorized to exe- 
mnv hi 0ga- °.r other documents that 
Fiel I „ re1ulrfd; also two assistant or
sleretf601' “Th -to Msist th« «-encrai 
Secretaries in their work, and visit the
churches and missions 
may lay down the work.
tlhenrwi0" °f R,V- Dr- A’>t'iffe. Galt, 

ren.ce "honlmously laid the 
the ,2 °? th; Jable and recommitted 
the report and Dr. Sutherland's sugges-
a view ta T M«.on Committee, ^ 
solution "'a<!h,nK ft aatisfactory

HSJiot “Cap” Hatfield, Who Had Already Killed a 
Dozen Men.

I

s
New York, Sept. 24.—A Huntington, 

Va., despatch to the World says that 
“Cap..’ Hatfield, the noted outlaw, who 
for years has spread terror among the 
natives along the West Virginia Ken
tucky border, especially the McCoy fam
ily, is dying at VVhamcliffe, Mingo 
ty, the result of two bullet wounds in
flicted, it is charged, by Dr. Elias R. 
Hatfield, his youngest brother.

“Cap. and the young doctor had not 
been on the most friendly terms for a 
few weeks, but why no one may ever

know. They met yesterday on the rail
road track just below Wharncliffe.
.‘‘Gap” as usual carried a Winchester 

rifle, while the younger Hatfield had a 
P1?*^.1- ,The men began shooting when 
within forty yards of each other, and the 
young doctor proved the better marks
man, and, it is alleged, put two bullets 
directly through the chest of his outlaw 
brother. “Cap.” it is said, has killed 
more than a dozen men. Dr. Hatfield 
has surrendered to the Mingo authorities. 
He is 20 years old and is a graduate o, 
the Louisville Medical College.

as the board. Conference
should hesitate before they decline to 
accept it, until there has been the full
est and frankest discussion of the whole 
thing.” (Applause.)

Dr. Sutherland had complained yester
day that he lacked the co-operation of 
the board. "I find from the Discipline,
^nre/\ ,S:?id ,M,r- Rowe|l. -that the A Happy Settlement

' Methodist Church has always retained in “Strains of ‘P, ■ n
Us own hands, through its elected board, all blessing floj JT fr,om whom 
the power to determine the policy in the minorf pouring from the
administration of its great departments J,L„ ,,n7 ,nmf Iate this evening, sig- rnn , lncl

(Applause), Whether'rightly'^r wrong ^ war °" the Mil fOR LIBELly, our General Conference has never tion of the rom’ntTouTelanst th<“ “,dop" ______ I 0 0 F' REPRESENTATIVES GUESTS Victims Total Twenty-six-Accident Was
exeeutive “oHice^'the tas^sîbUity^and “tTwa, t n to" “g “f Th™ PREACHER'S WIFE GETS SIX 0F TH£ LIEUT.-G0VERN0R. a Repetition of the Salisbury Dis- TAKEN FROM ONE PERSON

p=rnThi sr^t^r ?z*: &ai^ ^ M0NTHS F0R ^efam,ng lady- rrate™ai .* $$. w.,ker £?JsZi z et Exce,sivej placed » another.

agîng îheXf àf^ St ZX " ‘f "d™R o, tai elau^, d Startling Pamphlet-Accused th, Ftrema,000,11 ^ ^ T‘°nd°n' ^ «-The wreck of the ^ «.-Prof, Garre, of

is so large perhaps we could afford to the '1T PTidc: ' That ‘b“ work of Daughter of Late Earl of Salisbury x „ °* Frate“al Journals- Great Northern express at Grantham 1 B/eS‘aU’ gaVe ye8terday the Congress
provide two office staffs ,App,a,L ? nertmeùfZ b° d,afted into two dc- With Havinv Had ray v 3 ‘ ! ‘h* Ktoî and the Preddent yesterday, in which 10 J , ■ of Natural Investigation and eMdicine,

iwaran?8 “ t"t ,, . .« '■ —>■ -■«« -«-consider to "possess the ah» "h°,T y°U f,l<! General Conference will elect two London Sent 94 So l° d<’spaWl: Th,‘ business of the of the Salisbury disaster. The train ' Stuttgart, Sept. 24.—Prof. Garre, of
-ecration t P.8S. s“ .the abll'ty n"d con- General Secretaries with conal London, Sept. 24—One of the most Sovereign Grand Lodge of the Indenend- passed through the station at n, * ; peruneuta ra transplanting blood vessels

iSs PfHEB E~^2 EraÉÜl" ioin li u'ifr and applause.) Day Alliance, which was7enZnM h," ment"8 ‘ ““ defamatory state- fheCnZ the oYaTp ."t'l’ ”"d in rati™' a"d instead of s"g at Prof' «arre narrated successful eiperi-
ments of Dr u ,r.e rpAo,ne the senti- two prominent members o7ti,e C^fcr7 r, , —. GUned theif visitine L^ 9. Cnter' Grantham, as he should have8 done menti in the transplantation of bLd
1' 1VP th/hD uhat we should ence itself. Rev Dr Potts Pma,,?/T C,'a,les G,1L K. C., conducted the pro- a trollev tour «f fi>8 mem.^ra ,n passed through, against the signals’ vesse1» from one living animal to anoth-
vieos I thh?kïnv hrr*tht,theLlanv,S 8Cr' and Rov- T- Albert Mooltt’ oneo/the ?^CU,°n' In opening the case he said the cars prettily iHuminaie^* .?J,X larKe The railway oficers do not believe^hat er; He had also transplanted blood ves- 

any brother who believes Field Secretaries TWi, u-s ,bel 'va8 contained in pamphlets pub- eolnrml w ummated w*th van- the brakes failed. sels from animals that had been dead fora great tainetwV^ Geeeral Secretary I ly of the Lord’s Dav'bill rerentlv mm’ 'H1— ,th<‘. defendant, headed: 'The j we„t from onc cnTl oTd,V'Uld-ithe1 parvty . Fe" of th.p dead and injured have yet an_î°ur and a half to live animals.
Rev DrJ Rvckman Ai e.1 by the Dominion Parliament “The IPatfleld. Business. The Cecil Plot, other. The social function'’ Vi, < IC I been ld,lnt'f,,,d- The engineer and fire- 1 The proftysor declared that while it

the motion AIn,“nte. «econded chief feature of the Alliance durinu the iU !'"dHlg Revelations. Great is the i„g wag tlu tnm.l n Y f tha e1ven" ™an,are buried beneath the wreck of was impossible to transplant large blood
ton lo ad0Pt the clauees. past year” said Rev iV ol,,g .J, Truth and in the End it Will Prevail” nuct of ..‘“e annual meeting and ban- the locomotive. , vessels from living human beings blood -

Dr. Sutherland. been what is known* as toe Iota's Da“ A paf,aerflPh ™ the pamphlet was read, of the dUferent2?omnals ^ d^v ? J'’’’f1 innnn °"8, ‘to kv2,WM Director Phil-, vessels could be taken from freshl’y am-
Iïev Dr siiitherlan i . , act, and I think I may sav ta ecncrê^ aS Mlows: Oddiellowshln J 8 dcvoted to -PPon. of the Northeastern Railway , putated limbs and transplanted to

Sr "i s„t,c *.H "ri £v “ srtr zr. /<$£*££ .Si Jinsff svrs&sr - ——— «
- F3"“i 52.-“ - “-«•'« BANK CLERK HOT AT. !

vended to take me into ti.eir confiance n!, , VeïyJargeIy to th<1 Premier of f!"8 lady 8»™ birth to a child, of whom The toasts of the King and the Presi- ______ I nevs from” ÔL * .traf PlantinK °f kid-
w"ld%2hfsinr,tlftaX”da dffia7 ”m,a</GaFitzpatVickM’,"dtarftcf Mmto’ ““nd^'in otaer toThWd thU lady! h'ûorta, ‘ and^th^ nSal’antim^ ®ANK °F C0MMERCE AT KINIST0, ' £pb>nt<‘d organ pcZ'rming !u function!

— ,ssrssKtet!ST--s- , ■srrM&'ts sr 1~- -* - - j 5-sr.',^ r* - PARAlLti tubes.
5.^r.-rys*à't teirsFif «.s a»«i.ap^'aracsr.i-i; «."«.«SïïSï: «_ _ _ _ 'sS'cvsiXMr;k iF:?^ ... ..

p1;:;:üi,r2i>s-^T'izziï yt^tssutes “T — „ „ —
he had proposed was nntaconizod’bv the I Priw ^d'cml Committee of the monts and wild attacks against ell sorte ®d to combat the reciprocity idea But o'clockÜ’.f Te !
board. They tried simple to anti con- a Provincial lift d'’'l'd,'d. ll|at it is not of persons extending over several years, whatever side they were on the Ameri- "? e Bank of G°m-
lzc. to hamper and to cripple him. either I and th,.r!!f'’ b11,.a 'l'mstion, and directed against anyone from whom “n representatives to Toronto would go mercc was robbed in the absence of the
openly or by referring his proposals to ment must "take if Dom,nlon Govern- the accused was unable to obtain money, back to their homes with a better knowl- manager. The assistant, Mr. Hickman, I Ottawa, Sept. 24—“Without
the,committee for quiet death. ,„re if it "P1 . ?I"'!® The defendant’s father had been cm- "T what was in Canada. thought he heard a noise and

S? haT -M'S: as^orsanist ^ftoS?XW qmet.y downstairs and made for the ever saw,” is th. opinion pronounced by

adopted by this Conference I would not Lho"were“Liu" S'"‘arfr and Mr- Moore, at the daily services at Hatfield House. ent <)rd'lr of Oddfellows yesterday by a man in thf shad!!T hIicÏ! Ci“!Î Eegmeer Mountain upon the plans
stay another hour, and nothing wold «*11! ™ pa 1,1c secretaries, and Mr. Gill cited several acts of kindness as tke Piace of their next annîial meet mad! a plunge to grbThc aillant °. .tb* v ‘ TuDnd Company,
compel me to do so. Mv salary urns ance D, iw, ’ s,obcl|°r ,of the Alii- the Cecil family had shown her. They "lg' vote was so largely in fflVor of but rreeivta another8 shot h.st^afw whlcb have just been approved by the 
out down by $500, although I had a I to the imnnU s coneluded with reference had even helped her in obtaining a church PauI Hiat it was practicallv unani- his left temple The robber then made Railway (Jonmiiaaion. The pro-
salary of more than doublf the am„Unî rest ’mp°rta"- -l the Sabbath Day’s bring for her husband. jg* Invitations hta been 'rcoeivta h!s ^^“sturing ^b^t ^.îO^ madB b^wceu seven ünd
open to me at that very hour if I chose I Rev Mr M„„„ i r , , , PoIl“ Inspector Drew testified that .7 Dallas, Texas; Jamestown, Vir, The burglars who robbed the Bank ' . " , of dollars, provides for the

> mkc it. I stayed on the half sal- dress in his cnYb’ Y'" "ld| “ strong ad- In,000 copies of the pamphlet had been glnla' and Atlantic City. of Commerce here last evening are be- vl"9!™0110.1*,!-0! .IKuallel tubes of
liccau.se I loved tb- work and be- mZe h'9 emphat"' and convincing found in the defendant’s possession.   -------------- lieved to have got clean !Ly wiSi 2 t0/e8t “Jf1 below the surface of

i" I thought it was my duty, but I licnrcscctot;,. , Lady Gwendolen Cecil testified that THF I A DAn l|r>| their booty of $3,900. and have nrob- J, , J ,r 0,1 beds o£ concrete and to bo
■m„st be some game somewhere. I tioimbst bodv wvr/ita* she remembered the defendant as an I ifC LABOR MEN. ably gone south. Mounted PoIkJ are f”1"64® wal18', These will1 «be judgment of this Conference ceilor BurwZh Tllntroduecd by Chan- organist. She said that in August last busy on the case, and, while there is B“"e foutde tracks to cnable the Michi-

out the. details of the administra- cinai Hill of hii, 1n7 W<>re .ReV' Prin‘ of her brothers showed her the --------- as yet no clue, they hope to land the gan Central and Canada Southern trains
nut the details o fthe administra- le!c and Pe!f W. K^3reSati°,n,aI Ca>1‘ Pampblet. She denied absolutely that LAB°R MEM PASS MANY INTEP.EST- desperadoes soon. The accountant, «» cross beneath the Detroit River.

'lion I say to you take back the Rev Dr ré i gh ^L®7’^4 MontreaI- there was any truth in the allegations ING RESOLUTIONS Mr. Hickman, who was reported to • The tunnel proper is to be twenty feet
uission you gave me thirtv-tuo n.urih andiw"^! ‘t, F'rSt }!aptist madp in ««• ____ have been slightly wounded when he in- " fltT'T'a i'*3 b" ,orty

ago. for I would not consider it French'Bantist ri,A' a" Thorren' of the The defendant, who conducted her Tohn Flctt nr,„, , . ^ terrupted them in their safe blowing, ^ «he water, and the tracks wiU
these conditions for a single incr- Ji 9t C, urch>. Presented greet- own case, cross-examined Lady Cecil, J ««ett Wa-ts Labor Candidate in escaped injury beyond having his face be laid upon huge beds of cement. The

° I ” Irom tllefr denominations. the latter maintaining that she had had Hamilton — Whitney Government scorched by powder from the revolver, apPr°aclies on either side will be 18 feet
hild, and strenuously denying the Condemned for Prison x-w ‘ fired point blank at him. g,..by. H 6 incl,c» wide, while the

alleged intimacy with the chaplain. Mrs. trsct-Sam r a ° ---------- ——------- ' ,W,dtb of the Porta‘« will be about 60
Stanley, after first supplying the jury I Sam Lander8 Defends the feeL
with copies of the pamphlet, addressed Government, 
the court. She asserted in a rambling 

i manner that she had been the victim of 
a loathsome libel for 14 years, and that, 

and in consequence, she had lost places and 
had suffered terribly.

The defendant, continuing, talked so 
fast that only such terms as “ruin” and 
“persecution” could be heard. She ad- as 
mitted that she had no documents to 
prove her charge; but she said that a 
lady member of the Cecil family had 
confessed to her the guilt of Lady Gwen
dolen.

INSANE DRIVER.
WOMAN JAILED TRANSPLANTING 

BLOOD VESSELS
TO MEET IN ST. PAUL EXPLANATION OF THE RECENT 

ENGLISH RAILWAY WRECK.

seen

AND

I
N

\

g ( Most Complete Scheme Approved by the 
Canadian Railway Commission— 
Work to Commence at Once.

exoep-
came tion the most complete tunnel scheme I

7 W. Flavelle. Toronto, 
f . wa* n wi<le difference betweon

.mg an industrial or financial con- ■ ____
A change of administrait ion would I British Remount nffiVn,- M . w. 

lily be very bpiwficial. Thnv knew I «mount Officers Meet With
• " change in Ontario after "thirty. I Poor Success in West.

' : ^ «l-Gol. HriJge

-innary administration woilM be wise taPtaJn Martin, of the British armv

8iOTious IT'T- !ren inainada f°r thCpUrp°8®Dr. Allison saisi that was no time to I ]lav. ^‘"r ren,ounts for Hi® sen-ice, 

pass snch a revolutionary mea-vure of , Purchased comparatively few ani-
b. fore In' !:ad heard tbe night 'na'.s' »w,ng to the high price asked for 
o. tore last. As I understand this pro- I desirable stock.
S'toétoad in to!: l° ,tbe industrial activity

a,md laughter, in which Dr. SutherS demand for horses k^n^llmv ^

. hybrid mongrel, be re- was difficult for them to iret anvihln commission to report at next I under $230 to $500. 8 - lh g

said
HORSES HARD TO GET.

The length of the tunnel actually 
under the river will be 2,625 feet. On 
the east side there will be an approaah 
of .1.200 feet of tunneling and 3,300 feet 
of half-tunneling. The west approach 
will consist of 2.135 feet of tunneling and 
1,540 feet of half-tunneling. There will 

1 bo a 2 per cent, grade on the west side '
nnd 1 1.0 nn. aeni ...... J - 11

CHILDREN’S CURIOSITY
Victoria. R. C., Sept. 2'4.-To-morrow 

the Trades and Labor Congress 
officers.

elect
Tlie choice for President lies 

between Simpson, Vice-President, 
Hungerford, of The News, both 
onto.

CAUSE AN EXPLOSION AT 
ARTHUR.

Port Arthur despatch : Idle curiositv 
o, a boy and girl caused a serious acci- nV ton'd», to ainTtVL” 
dent here this afternoon by the prema- in sections, and then rivet them 
tore explosion of a charge of dynamite er and pump the water out. 
in a sewer trench on Wilson street The trains running either way through
dynamite had been placed and wires &?*££

wproi i ,a battery attached. Logs were generating and simplifv the nrob!0m n# 
were adopted, tho^men'^1*h° ^.ole ond ^ wa.s whUe ventilation. The tunnef will be ruifTrom 

following: meiV"ere adjusting the tie chains the Michigan- Central station at Detroit
That power be given wage officers to ertTpas^he^bLte^1111^" h.a7)pcn.d" croS9 the river a* the old ferr>* slips and 

demand an examination of books in the batteiy. The girl rais- connect at Windsor with the Canada
case of arbitration; one unfavorable to fd ^ f™ i*"! her companion thought- Southern Rail wav. The plans are oaM 
the circulation of The Labor Ghetto in Itn 7 ; f ^ “ adow^.fhen a terrible to be the most detailed Ind finishta
England, as not always edited in f“ low1d-.8e"d;"?.tl.e logs and seen in Canada and were pre^redTv
~ °f.!abor' aed the Congrras o To men had hi's" a™ °n| J. Wilges. chief en^e'e/ofTh, N,J
should remain neutral: one favorino . ill n ‘3 ‘,nia arm shattered and >ork Central- W J Kramm

« lEBEEfS

PORT

of Tor-
The chances favor Hungerford, 

strong anti-socialist feeling has 
agisen which militates against Simp
son. Verville will refuse the nomina
tion for a second term. Draper in 
all probability, will be re-elected Secre- 
a y; To-day many resolutions 
dealt with, most of which 
Among these were the

tube»
togeth-

The witnesses Mrs. Stanley called ad
duced nothing to substantiate the allega
tions made -in the pamphlet.

The jury found the libels untrue and 
that the plea of justification entered by 
the defendant had not been proved. Mrs. 
Stanley was sentenced to six months’ 
imprisonment and the documents in the 
case were ordered^ sent to the Public 
Prosecutor, to ascertain whether the au
thor should i:st be prosecuted.

ha described 
feired to a
Otmierenee. . „„ ,

Mr. Thomns Milliard Morrisbm\y I - ^ 1{|m,red in. a11 7"° animals, of
od in further amendment that th^ On 1UCh 1 '[ wen> obUined at ^algar)', and 
°ml Confrirenee e?e,t one ? ! „ V the rest/at eastern points.
lol7 oi aira.;«j. who ohouih' be' Ù.ÜT r Th^-1" to b<' s,,'Pi,,d nn the Canada 

WUa' C-pe uutui to buali. A.ilea. chief en- 
. and H. 

The work will be commenc- 4
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